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TESTING FOR VALUES WITH THE DEAF:
THE LANGUAGE/CULTURAL EFFECT
Carol S. Holm, Ph.D.
7718 South 68th East Avenue

Tulsa, OK 74133

The purpose of this paper is to explore the
reasons why, although values are an important
consideration in career planning and vocational
adjustment, their measurement has not been

attended to by researchers and psychometricians in the counseling and guidance fields of
service to hearing-impaired people; to examine
the theory that values are culture bound, and

that a psychometric instrument measuring
values, to be valid for hearing-impaired popula

made for an incompetent counselor, who knows
about deafness but accepts a diagnosis uncriti
cally; (c) evaluations are made for a competent
counselor who is pressured into purchasing ser
vices to "fill out" a file; or (d) the service is
performed by an incompetent psychologist.
Each of these reasons suggests limitations on
the part of the psychologist examining deaf
clients. A conscientious practitioner would as
sume the responsibility to correct these limita

tions, must take into consideration both the

tions with methods, devices, or instruments

native language and unique social environment
and culture of the deaf people; to introduce
new data suggestiong that a values question
naire can be appropriate for deaf subjects even
when skills with English are limited; and to

that would reduce error. If the results consis

tently are not representative of deaf clients,
requiring a third party to pass judgment on the
findings, much of the value of test standardiza
tion is lost. It therefore stands to reason that,

note that the values research found more

in accordance with the standards of the Amer

similarities than differences, and that differ

ican Psychological Association, instruments

ences, when found, seem to indicate a natural

should be developed and normed on the popu

response to a differential environment, not
pathology.

lations for which they are intended.
In a survey of schools and agencies through

TESTING HEARING-IMPAIRED PEOPLE

out the country directed toward charting the
delivery of psychological services (Levine,

The effectiveness of psychological evaluation
procedures used with deaf people as a whole
has been, and continues to be, of concern
among professionals in the field (Levine, 1974;
Vemon, 1967; Watson, 1979).
Vescovi (1979) states:
Counselors working with the deaf...con

cede that most private psychologists are
technically competent in their work with
other clients, but...that this technical

competence can seldom be applied suc
cessfully with the deaf client...(and)that
even when and if he has learned (it)...

1974), only 7% of the agencies contacted re

sponded with lists of tests used in their agen
cies. Most non-school facilities reported,

"—no psychological testing done here" (p.
302). McCrone and Chambers(1977)found in a
survey of state vocational rehabilitation agen
cies serving deaf clients that (a) 11 states re
ported no psychological evaluation services
available; (b) 8 states reported the use of only
subdoctoral psychometrists, counselors and
psychologists, without specifying that they be
supervised by doctoral-level professionals; (c)
16 used both doctoral and subdoctoral exami

sign language...is still ineffective be

ners;(d)and 3sent complete lists ofthe licensed

cause he lacks knowledge and familiarity

psychologists in their states. The remaining

with deaf people
Vescovi goes on to say these deficiencies can

states were unable or unwilling to respond.
In the field of hearing impairment, experts
such as Levine (1960), Stewart (1968, Vemon
(1967), and Watson (1979) have consistently
defined the role of psychological evaluation
as a component of comprehensive counseling

lead to serious unfavorable judgments and deci
sions about a deafclient when (a) the diagnostic
services are performed for a third party also
unfamiliar with deafness; (b) the evaluation is
Vol. 20 No. 4 April 1987
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services. However few of the instruments

available for use with the general public have

impaired patients. She agreed with the neces
sity of depending entirely on the results ofper

been shown to be equally appropriate for deaf
clients. Anastasi (1968) and Cronbach (1970)

formance measures in some situations; but also

emphasize the need to use reliable, valid instru

tests in other situations, often suggesting adap
tations she herself had designed.

ments and the American Psychological Associ
ation (Federal Register, Aug. 23, 1977, p.

42496)holds that tests must be validated on the
population that will use them. Levine (1971)
made a comparison between the extensive list
ing of tests in Euros' Tests in Print (1961) and
a search done by herself at the same time for

supported the value of using language-based
Vernon, with a background in vocational re
habilitation, was more selective. His paper

supplied an annotated list of eight instruments
chosen from the results of surveys and his own

instruments standardized on the deaf. The
Euros work had in excess of 2,000 listings in 16

personal experience to be appropriate for deaf
adults. Vernon's primary focus was on deaf
people and, in this paper, on deaf adults. Al
though hard-of-hearing, oral-deaf, and late-

categories, while the listfor the deaftotaled 11.

deafened individuals were considered in some

impaired populations is sparse and varies widely

of his writings, he is clearly interested in the
more challenging problems of testing people

in focus, extensiveness and content. There are
a few studies, extensive in both numbers and

whose first langauge is American Sign Langauge
and/or who have limited knowledge of English.

design, and several others that are less exten

Although the Rorschach Ink Elot Test and the
Thematic Apperception Test were included in
the list, they were described as being useful
only for highly verbal deaf people. In addition,
his paper enumerated several cautions for the

The literature on the testing of hearing-

sive that most authors in the field of deafness
use for the statistical base to combine with per

sonal experience to form conclusions. During
the 1960s, three major authorities published
manuscripts that included guidelines for the
testing of hearing-impaired people (Levine,
1960; Myklebust, 1960; and Vemon, 1964,
1967). Each author approached the subjectfrom
a slightly different point of view — educational,

administration of tests to deaf people. Vemon s

approach was pragmatic, highly geared to the
specific evaluation of rehabilitation clients for

educator, described the results ofdata gathered
from personally conducted research using vari

work and training purposes, and his work has
been cited by the experts, as well as by stu
dents, more frequently than that of any other
expert. In Levine's survey results(1974) the 11
agencies that responded with lists of instru
ments, totaling a clientele of 24,224, indicated

ous instruments with deafstudents. As was true

that those tests most oflen used with adults

of other psychometric research of that period,
many of the instruments in his studies were
strongly founded on the English language and

were from the Vemon list.

clinical, or vocational.

Myklebust, from the vantage point of an

the dominant hearing culture, unadapted and
unnormed for hearing-impaired groups. The re
sults produced some innovative hypotheses

There had been no organized revisions of
Vemon's recommendations until 1979, when

Watson published a more extensive classified
list of evaluation instruments and systems,

about differences between deaf and hard-of-

primarily for use in vocational rehabilitation set
tings. Another list appeared in 1982(Eragman),

hearing subjects, but indicated maladaptive be

containing much of the same information on

havior for both groups.

adults and including information on tests used

Levine, a clinical psychologist, discussed

many aspects of the psychology of deafness personality characteristics and historical and
developmental effects on the personality — and
exhibited a clinically focused orientation to test

ing a wide range of hearing-impaired people
with a wide range oftechniques. In comparison
with other leaders in the field, she was quite

flexible in her search for a variety ofapproaches
to reach the largely variable abilities ofhearing8
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with hearing-impaired children.
METHODS OF

ADAPTING INSTRUMENTS

The instruments vary in the ways in which

they are adapted for use with hearing-impaired
respondents. Some, particularly performance
tests with uncomplicated directions, are used
as is, with no differentiated norms, as for exam

ple, Raven's Progressive Matrices, the Porteus
Vol. 20 No. 4 April 1987
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Maze, the Bender Gestalt, the various drawing
tests, and the performance scales of the
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Survey (WAIS)
and the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Chil
dren (Wise).
A few test developers have provided norms
for hearing-impaired people, although often
grounded on small numbers from single, iso
lated populations. One ofthe best sets ofnorma

inexperienced subjects.
More common have been attempts to modify
or adapt already existing tests to the special
needs ofthe hearing-impaired population, often
for the purpose of providing instrumentation

tive data can be found in the General Aptitude

for other projects. An example is a set ofrevised

He suggests that although older established

deafand hearing males in the same occupations
showed little difference in interest patterns,
such similarities might not hold true for young

Test Battery (GATB) manual (1970), based on

verbal items from the Wechsler Adult Intelli

a reasonably substantial subject population of

gence Scale modified syntactically to conform
to the reading skills of deaf people for the pur
pose of testing the hypothesis that the WAIS
could be administered, one statement at a time,

403 studentsfrom schools in five states. Another

large project normed the 16 PF on 142 deaf

female and 138 deaf male college students
(Trybus, 1973). Smaller samples, when avail
able, also can be useful. The Minnesota Reading
Test (Raygor, 1980), for example, was normed
on 88 deaf high school students. Ross (1970)

found in Sachs, Trybus, Koch, and Falberg
(1974). The list was accompanied by a discussion
of its use with "non-authentic research groups"

has published normative data for the WAIS

of 38 deaf clients.

based on 48 subjects in a paper that also pre
sents an innovative formula for deriving a verbal
achievement score by subtracting a subject's

Farrugia discusses the results of analyzing
modified procedures for the Wide Range In
terest and Opinion Test using 30 subjects. In
another paper (Farrugia, 1982), he reports on
the satisfactory subsequent use of the adapta

performance minus verbal scale scores from 34
(the mean difference between the scales for the

in a written form. A list of these items can be

48 subjects)and dividing by the standard devia

tion in a research project using 201 deaf sub

tion (12).
Some schools and agencies that must evaluate

jects.

large numbers of deaf people have attempted
to construct special instruments for their own
exclusive use, based on their own needs. For

example, Gallaudet College for the deaf in
Washington, D.G. has developed the Gallaudet
Entrance Examination Battery consisting of a
broad range of tests, only some of which are
commercially available. This battery of tests
provides a high degree of predictive vailidity
for grade pont average and college survival
(Greenberg, 1971).

Occasionally a test is developed specifically
for deaf individuals. Such a test is the Geist

Picture Interest Inventory,composed ofpicture
triads depicting occupationsfrom which choices
are made by the respondent. Falberg (1972)

Koelle and Gonvey(1982)adapted the Rotter
Internal-External Locus ofGontrol Scale(LOG)
and the Piers-Harris Ghildren's Self Goncept
Scale (GSG)to perform an investigation of selfconcept and locus of control with deaf adoles

cents. The adaptations were tested in two pilot
studies with N = 24 (deaf) and N = 20(hear
ing), yielding a coefficient alpha of .80 for the
modified GSG and a correlation of.89 between

the original and modified form of the LOG.
TYPES OF TESTS

Measurement instruments that are recom

mended for deaf people are not equally distri
buted over the varieties of purposes for tests.
Intelligence and aptitude tests were the first to
be investigated and constitute the largest body

remarks that although the paper and pencil por
tion ofthe test can be administered nonverbally,
the projective portion requires communication

deaf children and adults. Several have been

ability. He adds that the instrument has value

normed and standardized for deafchildren, but

in spite ofsome inappropriate occupations that
are represented. Farrugia(1983), while applaud
ing Geist's (1962) contribution in developing
the survey and norming it on 931 deaf workers,

none for deaf adults (Watson, 1983). Some
tests that are frequently used are the Ghicago

questions the conclusions of the author.

Vol. 20No. 4April1987
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of useful measurements. There are a number

of these tests that have proved useful for both

Non-Verbal, Porteus Maze Tests, Raven's Pro
gressive Matrices, Revised Beta Examination,
SRA Non-Verbal Form, and Wechsler Adult
9
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Intelligence Scale (Watson, 1979). Other types
of aptitudes are measured by the General Apti
tude Test Battery (GATE), DiflPerential Apti
tude Test (DAT), Bennett Mechanical Gomprehension Test, Minnesota Clerical Test, NonReading Aptitude Test Battery, Flanagan Apti

Screening Assessment and Curriculum Kit
(SKILiSACK). However,as assessment becomes
more subjective, allowing more judge bias, ex
trapolation of judged performance to aptitude

tude Glassifcation Tests (FACT), Flanagan In
dustrial Test, Minnesota Paper Form Board Re
vised, Crawford Small Parts Dexterity Test,

next in the number ofstudies available. In com

Minnesota Rate of Manipulation, O'Connor
Tweezer Dexterity, Purdue Pegboard, and
Stromberg Dexterity Test (Watson, 1979).
Related to these tests but directed more at
educational uses are the achievement tests.
These tests tend to be less controversial since

becomes more inadvisable.

Personality inventories and tests have been

parison with research results reported using
nondeaf populations, the results of available
studies on hearing-impaired groups show, at
the best, only moderate usefulness, and then
only for some instruments and for some types
of hearing-impaired people. Levine (1974) has
defined limitations for questionnaires and in
ventories:

achievement scores earned by hearing-im

Verbal questionnaires and inventories
are equally ineffective. They are worded
in language and concepts that can present
serious problems of comprehension for
even the average deaf person let alone
the 'marginal' group. In addition, num

paired people since, in contrast to most achieve

bers oftest items are completely inappro

ment instruments, intelligence is not predomi
nantly verbal. Verbal performance is only one
function of intelligence. Loss of hearing inter

sons.... (p. 1174)

they measure skills, such as reading, or specific
areas of scholastic knowledge. The inaccuracy

in using achievement tests occurs only when
skill scores are equated with ability. Intelli
gence cannot be accurately predicted from

feres with that function, but not with the root

ability. A counselor does not have to work in
the field long to be confronted with the prob
lems of a normally intelligent or even highly
intelligent deaf adult who has spent formative
years in an institution for the retarded.
In vocational settings, a variety of work sam
ple methods such as Hester Evaluation System
(HES) Wide Range Employment Sample Test
(WREST), Talent Assessment Profile(TAP)and
Valpar Component Work Sample Series(VALPAR)are often used. These standardized proce
dures can measure performance on tasks iden
tical to those found in industry, and are per
formed in rehabilitation workshops, vocational
training areas, and on the job. The largest ad
vantage of these procedures is the opportunity
for the client actually to try different types of
work and judge for himself what he can do and
what he likes. Where opportunities, both per
sonal and vicarious, have been rare- as is often

the case for deaf youth -the work sample offers
special advantages.

Similarly, social and emotional performance
have been measured by checklists such as the
Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, the Scales

of Independent Behavior (SIB) and the newly
developed Skills of Independent Living;
10
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priate to the life conditions of deaf per
Early studies using questionnaires and inven
tories yielded results that indicated a high inci
dence of maladaptive behaviors, causing indig
nation among workers with the deafand leading
them to question whether psychologists are
qualified to evaluate hearing-impaired people
(Aurell, 1934). In 1960, Myklebust(1960) pub
lished Minnesota Multiphasic Personality In

ventory (MMPI) profiles for deaf and hard-ofhearing subjects. When faced with the dis
crepancies between his own experience and the
test results, he inferred that there were differ
ent levels of normalcy for deaf and hearing

groups. His report also listed a number ofitems
from the questionnaire that assumed normal
hearing. All of these items are used in scoring,
some for as many as four or five scales.
Although projective tests allow more flexibil

ity in the use of the natural language of the
deaf, manual language, Levine(1974)also qual
ifies their effectiveness.

The unstructured content and permissive
directions of many projective tests can
freeze a deafsubject into immobility because
of the novelty of test content, and because
(the) subject is more or less on his own in

the response situation without the directives
and guides he is accustomed to leaning on
in teaching-learning situations, (p. 1174).
Vol. 20 No. 4 April 1987
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Nevertheless, the Rorschach Ink Blot Test is

among the few instruments studied and evalu

factors. Pearson's Product Moment Gorrelation

failed to show a relationship for any of the fac

ated by more than one investigator (Altable,

tors. The authors concluded that the written

1947; Levine, 1948, 1956; McAndrew, 1948;

and signed forms of the 16 PF were not equiva

Beizman, 1950; Bindon, 1957b; Neyhus, 1962;

lent.

and Goetzinger, 1966). Levine's work was per
formed on high-functioning deaf schoolgirls
with good oral English skills and produced re

Levine and Wagner (1974), in an attempt to
find an instrument that would take advantage

sults more similar to normal nondeaf subjects
than had been found up to that time. Neyhus
(1962)found some additional success in employ
ing the Roschach (administered using a multimodel communication system, without an inter
preter) with 80 young adults who were also high
functioning and had only moderate hearing loss.
In this study, the test administrator was compe

individuals while minimizing the dependence
on verbal language, performed a study with the
Hand Test (1962), looking at both the value of
the test itselfand investigating personality vari
ables. The Hand Test is a projective instrument
that reflects a person's Facade Self,"a hierarchi
cally organized set of attitudinal and behavioral
tendencies which are acquired early in life, be
come automatic, and constititute basic reality
contact"(Wagner 1971, p. 422); that is, a daily
approach to life as compared with the Introspec
tive Self which is highly language based. A nonparametric test of significance, the KruskalWallis, was used to compare four groups ofdeaf
subjects, three defined by levels of language
competence and the fourth a pathological
group. In comparing all four groups together,
24 ofthe 20 scales comparisons were significant,
11 at a very high level (.00001). To compare
the groups in pairs, Mann-Whitney U tests
were run. The significance levels for the intercorrelations were low to moderate, indicating
probable uniqueness among the variables. In
addition, one protocol was compared with a
variety ofother personality instruments and was
shown not only to support information from the
results of the other tests, but also to supply
supplementary information on the subject's

tent in the use of all modes of communication

and adapted the administration of the test to
the communication skills ofeach subject. Goet
zinger (1966)experimented with the Structural
Objective Rorschach Test(SORT),finding it po
tentially useful, but recommending further re
search.

In 1973 Trybus developed norms for the 16
PF Form E, a form designed for low literate
adults. He concluded that as test scores are

related to demographic and historical informa
tion, "These data will assume real predictive
value when, and only when, the relationships
of test scores to criteria of this kind have been

established." Jensema(1975)later attempted to
establish reliability for the same test using a
wide range ofitem analyses, reporting only the
correlations and Kuder-Richardson formula-20

reliabilities, results that he felt were especially
pertinent. The findings were disappointing,
with correlations ranging from -.08 to .46 and
only half of the Kuder Richardson-20 re
liabilities reaching the minimal level of .4.
Jensema did not attempt to investigate validity,
and remarked that "Although those who use
the test obviously consider it to have face valid

ity, its statistical validity remains questionable."
He continued, "The 16 PF Form E is one of
the better tests currently used on the hearing-

impaired. There are worse tests being em
ployed and some are unreliable and invalid to
the point ofbeing useless." Dwyer and Wincenciak (1977)developed a manual language video
tape of the 16 PF Form E, evaluating it in a
pilot study using five subjects. T-tests showed
a relationship between the two forms at the 0.6
level of significance for only one of the three

Vol. 20 No. 4 April 1987
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of the natural visual/manual awareness of deaf

diurnal mode of behavior. However, in the re

sponses reported for an average deaf subject,
at least six of the 10 responses were directly
related to the person's knowledge offormal sign
language, a possible confounding factor.
An as yet unpublished pilot study has been
completed investigating the viability ofcontinu
ing a larger scale validity study of the use of
the House-Tree-Person Drawing Test (H-T-F)
for hearing-impaired subjects(Ouellette, 1985).
The author performed tests for reliability and
validity of the H-T-P in evaluating hearingimpaired subjects on eight traits. Three of the
traits (Agressiveness, Impulsivity, and Imma
turity) were found to be both reliable (interrater
correlations, p.05, and/or Gronbach's alpha,
175) and valid (tests for significant differences
11
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between H-T-P scores and counselor ratings).
Hypothesized correlations between H-T-F
scores and scale scores for selected scales ofthe

16 PF were not substantiated. In addition, the

author found support for the influence on test
results ofthree demographic variables, sex, de
gree ofhearing loss, and mother's employment.
The author concludes that the instrument holds

promise for use with deaf populations.

hearing. The first is simply that researchers
have not been able to produce the desired re
sults, a general risk for those who try to find
new ways to provide good measurement instru
ments for vocational or psychological evalua
tion. Any kind of a breakthrough, no matter
how small, is rare (Jensema, 1975; Farrugia,
1982). Those studies directed toward the use
of performance measures show better results

Various interest inventories have been tried

than those based on verbal measures, but even

with deaf subjects. The Geist Picture Interest
Inventory and the California Picture Interest

so do not always measure up to expectations

Inventory are both mentioned by Falberg
(1972)as being useful. The Kuder Occupational
Interest Survey (KOIS) and the Kuder Prefer
ence Record, Vocational, are mentioned favor

able by some (Watson, 1979), while the Strong
inventories are generally seen as inappropriate.
Since 87% of the deaf people have jobs that are

at the manual level(Vemon, 1973), the occupa
tions listed by Strong - most of which are pro
fessional and requiring college and graduate
school level education - are seldom considered

by deaf people.
Watson (1979) expresses the commonly held
view that "Few of the commercially available
vocational interest tests, commonly used in re
habilitation, are appropriate for use in assess
ment of deaf clients" (p. 43). More recently,

(Levine, 1974). Levine remarks that the
methods reported, even when useful, seldom
include information on standardization. Con

sequently, few studies are built upon; none, to
this writer's knowledge, has been replicated.
Many researchers, after a first attempt, gravi
tate to other, more rewarding work.
The second reason for the disparity may ex
plain the first; the complexity of the problem.
Complexity starts with defining the population.
The hearing-impaired are not one group of
people either by virtue of language preference
or cultural experience; nor are there two popu
lations, or three. There are the deaf and the

hard of hearing, defined by amount of hearing
loss; there are the prelingually deaf, the postlingually deaf, the prevocationally deaf, and the
late deafened, defined by the age at onset of

however, Farrugia (1982), while recognizing
the practical validity of the view, espoused the

capping conditions, especially prevalent among

position that, with modifications, the Wide

people whose deafness was the result of mater

deafness; there are those with additional handi

Range Interest and Opinion Test could be help

nal prenatal rubella (Austin, 1984) or prema

ful for the individual client for use in career

ture birth; there are those with additional cul

exploration. His study demonstrated support

tural differences, such as deaf black people or

for that position.
A search of the literature through 1985 has
failed to yield examples of value assessment in
struments in use with deafor hearing-impaired

deaf Chicanos; and there are those with attitud-

people, nor has there been research performed
to investigate the question. Albeit, genderrelated attitudes have been of interest to a

limited group of recent researchers (Engleston
1975; Kolvitz and Ouelette, 1980;Anderson and

Krueger, 1982), primarily in relation to occupa
tional roles.
REASONS FOR SPARSE RESEARCH

inal differences toward deafness, that is, how
important it is to the individual for one's deaf

ness to pass unnoticed in the normally hearing
community — differences resulting from vari
ation in education and environmental condi

tions, akin to status as the "marginal man"
(Freire, 1970; Stonequist, 1935). All of these
differences can affect the degree to which the
responses of a hearing impaired individual are
related to the language and culture of the deaf
community rather than to English and the
dominant culture.

Two major reasons appear to account for the
disparity in number and effectiveness of stan

UNGUISTIC CONCERNS

dardized assessment procedures and instru
ments available for use with deafpeople as com
pared with those available for people with normal

standardized tests administered to hearingimpaired individuals traditionally centers

12
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Concern with the validity of the results of
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around the dependence ofpsychometric instru
ments on the English language. Competency
with English, its relation to intelligence and
abstract thinking, and, in later studies, to de
viant behavior, has been the center of research

contention from the beginning of psychometric
work with hearing-impaired people.
In the early part of the century, Pintner and
Patterson (1915) proposed the novel theory
that, for a deaf person, language ability and
intellectual ability are confounded in intelli
gence tests, and then they proceeded to try to
provide the evidence that would support their
theory. The results of their research (1915)and
the subsequent publication ofthe Pintner Nonlanguage Test (1924) resulted in a flurry of re

search activity focused on language ability and
abstract thinking(Reamer, 1921; Day, Fusfeld,
and Pintner, 1928; Drever and Collins (1928);
Vinson, 1924). The concerns evidenced in those

early papers, both positive and negative, con
tinue and have influenced every aspect of work
with the deaf.

The term "communication barrier" encom

passes not only the possible invalidity of evalu
ation instruments that depend upon the compe
tence of a respondent in English, per se, but
extend also to functions of that competence.

Every researcher who has attempted to unravel
the complexities ofthe assessment situation for
the deaf stresses the same points: tests in the
English language are invalid (Vemon, 1967:
Levine, 1971,1974: Watson, 1979); persons giv

ing the tests must have empathy with deaf

(in the deaf case, a visual language), one will
find distinct cultural differences.

Languages vary in the way they emphasize
concepts, both in vocabulary and grammatical
structure. Geertz(1973, p. 89)claims"(Culture)
denotes an historically transmitted pattem of
meanings embodied in symbols, a system of
inherited conceptions expressed in symbolic
forms by means of which men communicate,
perpetuate, and develop their knowledge about
and attitudes toward life."

Although the linguistic study of American
Sign Language (ASL) is still a developing field
of knowledge, a number of differential, sys
tematic grammatical structures that are trans
mitted from one generation of deaf people to
the next have emerged. Among these are the
use of nonmanual behaviors that are grammati
cal, not emotional(Stokoe, 1960; Lindell, 1977;

Baker, 1980),the derivation ofnounsfrom verbs
(Supalla and Newport, 1978), the distribution
effect, how actions occur in relation to those

who are participants(Bellugi, 1980), and spatial
patterning to express manner and degree
(Bellugi, 1980).
Studies in sociolinguistics related to sign
language started to emerge in the 1950s
(Stokoe, 1960). Gallaudet College in Wash
ington, D.C. established a Linguistics Lab
oratory that became the hub oflinguistic and
sociolinguistic study. Papers began to be

published reporting new research and new
concepts (Meadow, 1972). A common sub
ject was diglossia, first coined by Ferguson

clients and an understanding of their world
(Donahue, 1968); group testing is inadequate
in most cases (Vemon, 1967); and test items
should sample the world of the subject to be
discriminative(Levine, 1971). Vemon(1967, p.
3) warns, "rehabilitation counselors...(should)
view with skepticism results reported by

(1959) in relation to Arabic countries,
Greece, Switzerland, and Haiti, and infer

examiners who are unfamiliar with deafness."
The term "communication barrier," then, also

tance as an authentic entity.

ring the presence of both formal and col
loquial forms found in most languages. The
comparison of the forms and structures of
sign language with other recognized lang
uages has been fruitful, promoting its accep

raises questions about the adequacy of the

DEAF CULTURE

examiner's relationship with the client, about
the client's experience with the world he lives
in, and about the world's experience with the
client over the years - what might better be

The concept of"deaf culture" has blossomed
in the past ten or fifteen years with the
emergence of pride among the deaf people in
their language. Padden (1980) says it has been
"rare to describe Deaf people as having a cul
ture...Descriptions... have focused...on defi
ciency, and not on the normal aspects of their

labeled the "cultural barrier."
LANGUAGE AND CULTURE

Language and culture reflect each other;

lives (p. 102)." Do the deaf people really have

where there is a distinctly different language

a culture, so that an individual's competencies
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can be evaluated against the parameters of that
culture as well as those ofthe traditional Amer
ican culture? Research that has focused on the

widely heterogenous nature of the American
people - those people who speak languages
other than English and observe cultural tradi
tions other than those that are based on an

deaf people have deaf parents (Karchner and
Trybus, 1977; Schein Delk, 1974), transmittal
is not done in the traditional way, from parent

to child. Instead of the family, the core of the
deaf world is the educational system for deaf
children and young adults and, for adults, the
"deafclub," the local social institution to which

Anglo-Saxon heritage - has been prevalent in

most deaf people eventually gravitate regard

recent literature. Is the culture ofthe deafworld

less of their educational background. In these
institutions, the deaf person often finds a "fam

similar in nature to the cultures resulting from

differences in national origin or in generational
experience? Is the deaf culture just a deficient
form of the majority culture and seen as such
by psychometric evaluators? Or is it something
apart from either of these definitions?
One ofthe frequently cited definitions ofcul

ture is, "patterns, explicit and implicit, of and
for behavior acquired and transmitted by sym
bols, constituting the distinctive achievements
of human groups...(and) ideas and their at
tached values"(Kroeber and Kluckhohn 1952,
p. 181). Rosner and Brody(1979)identify a cul
ture as "(its) people's knowledge about their
world" and DeVos (1980) states it is a group's
"communication with one another given their
shared knowledge." In relation to deafness,
Levine (1971) writes,
...the word world.' As used in psychol
ogy, and specifically in test construction,
the term world' does not refer to a place
but to a body of experiences and, in fact,
to the specific bodies of experience on
which tests are standardized. In this light,
the deaf child's world is a place of widely
different sensory, perceptual, and associ
ated life experiences from those of the
hearing. Consequently, even though deaf
and hearing children live in the same place
-even the same home-they can neverthe

less be worlds apart psychologically(p. 83).
Sue (1973)reinforces the world view concept
of culture, stating.
It has become increasingly clear that many
minority persons hold world views differ
entfrom members ofthe dominant culture

...A world view may be broadly defined
as a how a person perceives his/her re
lationship to the world (nature, institu
tions, other people, things, etc. (p. 73).
Edwards (1981) and McClelland (1981) add
that culture is "the transmittal ofthis knowledge
to the next generation" (Edwards, 1981; Mc
Clelland, 1981). In the deaf world, since few
14
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ily"(Mindel and Vemon,1971)that can provide
the means for learning both language and cul
tural values missed in a home where the child's

verbal understanding is negligible.
Triandis(1980b)points out the distinction be
tween physical and subjective culture as the
former being man-made objects (houses, tools)
and the latter being responses to those objects
(values, roles, attitudes). This position would
define the deaf culture as a different culture

only in part, as the physical cultural values of
the deaf people adhere closely to the physical
cultural values ofthe larger world, even in ways
that stretch their resources, as for example, in
music and theater.

However, most literature focuses on the sub

jective aspects of behavior among a group that
is further divided into the emic(culture specific,
from phonemic) and the etic (culture general,
from phonetic), terms borrowed from linguistics
and thoroughly discussed in several studies
(Lonner, 1979; Berry, 1980c; Triandis, 1980c;
Brislin, 1983). Brislin emphasizes that both are
needed to understand behavior. Draguns)1979)
subdivides the subjective nature of cultural
differences.

Cultures produce persons who differ (a)
in internal organization oftheir behavior,
...(b) in...(interindividual differences);
and (c) in...(interindividual consistency
(p. 179).
Whether one prefers the emic/etic differentia
tion or Dragun's three subdivisions, the concept
of separating individual behavior from cultural
minority group behavior and/or from cultural
majority group behavior is paramount to the
investigation of cross-cultural psychometric
evaluation.
CROSS-CULTURAL TESTING
AND THE HEARING-IMPAIRED

Thus the newly emerging interest in the deaf
world as a culture in itself may provide some
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answers to the ever-present problem of the

psychological evaluation of deaf people. How
ever, after several years of research studies in

cross-cultural use ofthe Minnesota Multiphasic
Personality Inventory (MMPI) in a variety of
foreign countries, Butcher and Pancheri(1976)
warn.

The investigator who initiates psycho
logical research in any areas prefixed by
the term "cross" (cross-national, crosscultural, etc.) for the noble purpose of
increasing the generalizability of his fa
vorite hypothesis invites a great deal of
trouble. There are numerous puzzles that
tantalize the curious and great quagmires
that swallow up the unwary. There are
mirages that dazzle us briefly and then
vanish rapidly. There are many ways of

finding nothing (or worse yet, finding
error) while pursuing science through
cross-group comparisons, (p.7)

That this is true in the field of psychometrics
used with the hearing-impaired is attested to
by Watson (1979),

more really usable information he has at

his disposable, the more solutions he will

be able to bring to his developmental
tasks, and the more flexible his personal
ity as an adult will become.

Among other labels that have been attached

to the hearing-impaired populations as a result
of research activity on deafchildren and adoles

cents from the focal point of the normally hear
ing culture and using English-based instru
ments and procedures are: retarded (Reamer,
1921), lacking in the capacity for abstract think
ing (Baroff, 1955), schizophrenic (Myklebust,
1960), paranoid (Myklebust, 1960), neurotic
(Springer and Roslow, 1938), inferior social
maturity (Kirk, 1938), poorly adjusted

(Brunschwig, 1936), and emotionally malad
justed (Lyon, 1934). Sometimes an author

would qualify a report with opinions gleaned
from personal experience, and in most cases

contradictory reactions would appear in print.
Nevertheless, since early research findings
were often considered absolute truth, single re
ports, sometimes taken out of context or with

The unique communications systems and
cultural characteristics of deaf persons

a biased frame of reference, combined to pre
sent a picture of a highly abnormal group of

pose very real problems to the assess

children.

ment process...Because of the lack of

Since the deaf child becomes the deafadult,

standardization on a deaf population and

since deaf adults tend to socialize with other

inadequate adaptations, what appear to

deaf adults more or less exclusively (Mindel

be valuable tools in the evaluation on

Vemon, 1971), and since there is no research

some disabled persons become only gross

to this writer s knowledge about the personality
of the normal, typical, deaf adult, reports from

approximations of a deaf person's skills.
Often these tools become a deterrent
rather than a facilitator of rehabilitation
services, (p. 53)

As an example, Mindel (1973) attempts briefly
to explain the "rigid" personality of deaf chil
dren:

...directly related to the communication

problem is flexibility. Deaf children and
deaf adults have often been described as

having "rigid" personalities. Use ofsuch
a term often amounts to a valuejudgment

by hearing people because they are in
full possession oftheir sensory capacities,
and so have more data at their disposal
to make simple and complex decisions.
The fewer data one has available, prior

research studies based on children are often

applied directly to the adult deaf personality
and the adult deaf culture. As a result, con
cerned professionals who work closely with the
deaf people have responded to the inconsisten

cies between these biases and their own experi
ence with the deaf people by writing off the
whole field of testing (Levine, 1974).
The picture of a highly "abnormal" group of
people continues to plague the work of adjust
ment and rehabilitation counselors. In 1934

to making a decision, the more one will

Aurell claimed psychologists lacked the empiric
knowledge on which to base sensible judg
ments. In 1979, Vescovi's discussion ofthe place
of the private psychologist practitioner docu
ments the continuing hesitancy ofthe vocational
rehabilitation counselor to use psychological

tend toward personality rigidity in com

services.

parison to hearing contemporaries...The

deafchild copes as he is able to cope. The
Vol. 20 No. 4 April 1987
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dual, overlapping barriers of differential langauge and culture, neither of which is attribut
able to hereditary, familial, radial or nationalorigin factors. In doing so, he must take into
account that, since this is not a culture deter

mined by birth into a native group but one
forged from differential environmental needs,
the language differences may serve as a barrier
to interaction with the majority culture - the
source of cultural learning and cultural change

- while providing a means for deaf adults to
share their way of dealing with the world with
their younger peers. If this is the case, the re
searcher must also take into account the recent

view from that of their clients and are
unaware of the basis for this difference
are most likely to impute negative traits
to clients. Constructs used to judge nor

mality' and 'healthy' or'abnormality' and
'unhealthy' may be inadvertently applied
to their clients... many counselors are so

'culturally blind' that they respond ac
cording to their own conditioned values,
assumptions, and perspectives of reality
without regard for other people's views.
What is needed for counselors is for them

to become 'culturally aware'(p. 73).
Counselors being human, of course it is not

and future changes incurred as telecommunica

possible to control ethnocentric and subjective

tion devices, closed caption TV, interpreters,

and, more recently, computers break down the

response completely.
Nevertheless, clear, documented evidence of

barriers between the deafand hearing worlds.

cultural environment and how the culture s

BEYOND THE LABEL

Using culture-related evaluation instruments

with a people who might have a cultural struc
ture different from the larger community is

not easy. The more recent literature in crosscultural study abounds with cautions on making

judgmental conclusions about other cultures on
the basis of the results from research designed

according to Anglo-American standards. Brislin
(1983) states.

For many years, hundreds of now merci
fully forgotten studies of comparisons

members respond to it creates better under
standing. Brislin (1983) defines cross-cultural
research as,

...the empirical study of members of
various cultural groups who have had sig
nificant and identifiable experiences

leading to predictable, and theoretically
important, similarities and differences in
behavior" (p.368).
It is evident that hearing-impaired people
want counselors to consider their needs as well
as their abilities. To avoid the identification of

differences interferes with a researcher's ability

across cultures concluded that one group
was better than another on such-and-such

to aid in the improvement of quality of service
to the group under study. However, a conscien

a competency. Rarely did researchers ask
basic questions about the reasons for poor

tious researcher will make an attempt to present

performance on the low-scoring group
(p. 373).
Also with the deaf, research results too often
are taken out of context, interpreted by people

construct of an individual or a group. While
some members of the deaf community are be

untrained in statistical methods, and are ac

fear it as a new labeling system. How en

cepted at face value as absolute truth. Thus,

thusiasm for better understanding can be
weighed against the fear of stigma is a concern
of importance as research continues.

misleading definitions of abnormality encom

pass a whole group of people who are all abnor
mal only on the basis of abnormal hearing.
Adhering to ethnocentricism - the sense of
"us' and "them," the concept of"in-group"-is
a common human characteristic, is perhaps a

necessary characteristic in maintaining stability
and continuity ofsocial group structures. Never

theless, for professionals working with people
belongng to cultures other than their own, it
has no legitimate place. Sue (1978) advises.
Counselors who hold a different world
16
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differential findings as only a part of the total

coming increasingly proud of their langauge
and, more recently, of "deaf culture," others

A VALUES INSTRUMENT

As has been stated earlier, in spite of their
worth, values have not been attended to by

counselors and psychometricians working with
hearing-impaired people. Ifvalues are languageand culture-bound, and if the deaf have a

unique language/cultural environment, then
adapted or normed instrumentation is essential
for values testing.
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Holm (1975), using techniques advocated by
both experts in deafness(Levine, 1956, Trybus,
1973, Vernon, 1967)and experts in cross-cul

tural, cross national testing research (Butcher
and Pancheri, 1976), adapted the Minnesota
Importance Questionnaire (MIQ) for deaf
people with reading skills ofgrade 3.1 or better.
The MIQ is a questionnaire consisting oftwenty
needs statements, each of which is paired with
each of the others, in a forced choice format.

The statements and their introductory phrase
are short and simple with content familiar to

the inequivalence between the two forms may
be a function of a number offactors, including
test administration limitations for retest proce
dures, translation error and the effects of cul
tural differences.

The MIQa research has shown, therefore,

that the questionnaire can be used validly in
the guidance field, but use is limited to the

results for the individual and cannot yet be
applied to the larger network of information.
The research has also indicated that the values

of deafpeople and their normally hearing coun

deaf people and, thus, are relatively easy to

terparts are more similar than different, and

adapt. Since the MIQ is the instrumentation of

that differences, when found, seem to have a
logical explanation based on social and educa

job statisfaction as described by the Work Ad
justment Theory (Dawis Lofquist, 1984), it is a

tional environments and are not pathological.

part of a network ofcongruent instruments and

work taxonomies, including the federal govern
ment's Occupational Aptitude Patterns and
General Aptitude Test Battery. Therefore, re
sults can be used not only to determine a hier

CONCLUSION

It has been posed in this paper that:
1. The use ofreliable and valid standardized

evaluation procedures is recommended
by experts working in the field ofdeafness

archy of work needs and values for an indi

vidual, but also to predict job satisfaction in a

and required for services in federal agen

particular job by instruments and scales. If this
translation, the MIQa, could be shown to be

cies by the National Rehabilitation Act

an equivalent form for deaf people, it would
provide valuable insights for vocational and gui

(Federal Register, 1973).
2. Few ofthe existing instruments used with

the deaf are considered adequate by gui

dance counselors.

dance and rehabilitation counselors who

A validation of the adaptation (Holm, 1986),
using 273 subjects, has shown promise. Hoyt
reliability coefficients were acceptable, ranging

have direct contact with deafclients; and
standardized testing as a whole is often
considered oflittle value, and sometimes

from .73 to .90, with a median of.83 for the 20

considered harmful.

scales. Both convergent and discriminant valid

ity were supported by the results of a variety
of statistical techniques, including interscale
correlation and factor anlaysis. However, when
comparing the two questionnaires (MIQ and
MIQa), it was apparent that the hearingimpaired sample did not respond to the adapted

3. Language and culture are dual, overlap
ping barriers that psychometrists and re
searchers must surmount in adapting in
struments for the deaf clients.

4. When investigating and reporting re
search affected by cultural differences,

the researcher must guard against his
own ethnocentricism and judgmental atti

form in a manner equivalent to the normative

group's response to the MIQ. Although the cor
relation tables were similar, only one ofthe two
confirmatory analyses used showed congru
ence, and the alternate tests analysis yielded
inequivalent results. The author suggests that

tudes of normal and abnormal.
5. Recent research has indicated that the

problem of testing deaf people in areas

where language and culture ^ect the re
sults may well be solvable.
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